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ATEN 2L5301U KVM cable Black 1.2 m

Brand : ATEN Product code: 2L-5301U

Product name : 2L5301U

1.2M USB KVM Cable with 3 in 1 SPHD and Audio

ATEN 2L5301U KVM cable Black 1.2 m:

PC Connector: HDB,USB and Audio
Console Connector: 3in1 SPHD(Keyboard/Mouse/Video) and Audio
Length:1.2m
Please see "KVM Cables Table" for compatible products
ATEN 2L5301U. Cable length: 1.2 m, Video port type: VGA, Product colour: Black

Performance

Product colour Black
Cable length * 1.2 m
Video port type * VGA
Connector 1 HD-15, USB A, 2x3.5mm

Performance

Connector 2 SHDB, 2x3.5mm
Connector gender Male/Male

Compatible products
CE750 CE770 CE774 CE775 CE790
CE800B CS1732A CS1732B
CS1734A CS1734B CS1754 CS1758
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